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Player 1: Snare Drum, Suspended Cymbal, Triangle, Brake Drum,
Wind Chimes (metal), Congas, Chimes
Player 2: Congas, Bnss Drum, Shaker, Snare Dnlm, Triangle,
Castanets, Wind Chimes (metal), Drum SCt, Crash Cymbols
Player 3: Tambourine, Vibraphone, Marimba, Bell Tree, Suspended
Cymbal, Shnker, Crash (.'ymbals








- Part requires straight mutc
.. PlIrt requires straight and cup mutes
Note:
Pacific is built in three main sections. The first (the prairie) starts at
letter A, the second (the mountains) at letter D afier the long piano solo,
and the third (the ocean) at letter G, with the quotation from Chopin's
~Oeean" Etude, ending with the Coda at letter H. Each of the main sections
has 0 signature theme, nnd the rehearSlIllcttcl's throughout point out thc
entrances nnd re-entrances of these and other important themes, which
dictate the structure of the piece. The themes are placed throughout 10
suggest ajourney from the Midwest to the Pacific: the geographical
changes as well as the personal reflections that accompany traveL The
epigraph, from historian Frederick Jackson Turner, is a question regarding
the fale of American democratic values after the closing of the frontier, a
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